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DECLAILl.TION OF CUNDOMINIUll

CLEARVIE'N OAKS
PAIL\DISE SECTION - UNIT FOUR
A COb1>01£!NlUll

L~A CORPORATION, e FloriCa ccrporation, h~rein called Developer, on
behalf of itselt, ita euccessor1 1 ~antees and assisns 1 hereby a:akes this Declar&.tion

o! Condo.ttini UllU

l.

SL'll/£!SSlOB OF LAND TO CCNDO/£!BIUll O•'llERS!ilP - The land describe<! aa

Commencing at the Northwest corner of the Southwest l/4 ot the
Northeast 1/4 of the Southeast l/4 of Section 5, T.}lS., R.l6E.1
thence S. Q•24'43" W., 402.09 feet to the P.O,B,; thenGe continue
S. 0•24 1 43" W,, 114,,3 feet to the Horth R.C."1. Line of Joe's Creek;
ther.ce N. 89'58 1 08" E.t 252.5 feet along said North Line ot Joe's
CreekJ thence N. 0•24r43" E., 114.57 feet1 thence S. 89'58 1 36 11 W.,
252,5 feet to the P,O.B.
Pinellas Co:mty, Florida, owned by Developer end the iJtp.r.~.Jvemer!tl to be c.onstructed
thereon !:om and after the date of the recording of this Declaration shall be subject
t:>

the

cor.3G~ium

2.

form o! o"Wner.ship acco:-ding to tht terms of this Declaration.

CONDOUI?fIUll NAXE: - This condoltiniUJD shall he:eafter be know:i aa

CLEARVIE":i Q;.KS COIOOUNIUM, PAIU:DISE SECTION - UNIT FOUR.

3.

\:::::: .-::
i'-~:i-<~.

COBDOXINIUK ASSOCIATIOI NA.ME - The name of the condominium association

herein formed ehall be CLEARVIE"i CAY.S CO?IDOlcrl!IUM ASOOCIATION, a Condooiniw;, This
association shall exist, withoui incorporation, as a legal entit7 pursuant to
Chapter 6}-}5 !.aw• o! Florida 196}, Section 12,
4,
p.s

DEFINITIONS - The ter=a as

u~ed

in thia Declaration shall be

defin~d

follows:

{a) Apartment - That part of the apertzent buildin~ capable of
independent use as described on the Surveyor's Plans as "Apa.rtment" followed by a.n

.-

identifyi:ie. nu.m~~Z'.'!..
• ..... _ .....
. . -··· ... --··
(b) Assessment - An apartment owner's pro-rat& share or the co.114Don
expenses necessar)' for the .management of this condominium.
(o) gommon Elements - Means that portion of the land not occupied
by an: apartment building which.is not capable of independent use. This area includes
the followi:ig i!ems1 the land, all parts or the apartltent building, excepting only
washing machinea 1 dryera and electrical e~uipment located in the laund27 and electrical
rooms aa designated in aaid building, not included within the apartments or i:provements
not included with.in an apartment building, eaeements for the installation
services to maintain tha

apart~entsr

or utility

all other portions ct the property which are

rationally of common use or necessary to the existence ot the condom.iniwa.

The term

'common elementa ahall not include aewer 1118.ina and laterals and water maina.
(d) Common Expense• - Means the expensea of administration, maintenance,
operation and repair of the co111.1110~ element1,
1

~

.

---------------------------

CONDOMINIUM• PLATS PERTAINING HERETO ARE RECORDED IN CONDOMINIUM PLAT
BOOK 1, PAGES 67 AND £8--- Page l -

;!

(o)

Common

Su~plua

• !/eJU?s the

P.xces~
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or all receipts of the

association ,..,er and above the amount of coinmon P.XJiensea ..

(f)

Condo~lnium

Property

~ kea~s

and

inc~udes

thP. land,

ap~rtment

buildings and all other iitproveir;ent.e upon the ln.nd, excepting only washing machines,

dryers snd electrical

equi~mtnt loc~ted

in the laundry end electrical rooms as

designated in said buildiOt!!il und se•er ltlrlr.s, laterals and water r:.ains.

(g)
forth the

riQ

Condominium Doc!.lU...c!U! - lle'Uls this declaration which sets

ture of the property ri1;hts in the condolllinium propert7, and such

amendments as may be adopted in aocordanoe •ith th.is decla:-ation. The exhibit•
annexed hereto and a..1de a pBrt hereof area
Exhibit "A" - The By-laws of the Clearview Oaks Condominium Ae:sociation.
Exhibit 11 B" - The Surveyor's Plana, r;hich include a 5\lrvey of the lrmd,
£loor plans or the first and second floor prepa~ed by Hansen Eniiineering
Co. of St. Petersburg, Florida.
Exhibit 11 c 11 - Rules and :regulatiens of Clearview Oaks Condotr.inium
Association.
(b)
~in.tUlar. Plural and Uender - hbenever the context so Fer~its,
the use of :he plural shall i:.clude the si11gular and the singular shall include the
plural, anC the use of any gender shall be determined to include all genders.
AP:...'!TIEl!l'S Sl!.l.LL BE CONSTITUTED AS FOLL01S1

(•) Each apartment as shown on the surveyor's plans, together with
the appurtenances, shall constitute a separate parcel or real property which E&a.Y be
owned in fee simple or any other estate recognized by the laws or the State or Florida,
and •hich ma,y be conveyed, transferred and encumbered in the same m&n11er as Bn7
other parcel of real property, subject, however, to the provisions of this Veclaration
of Condominium. The inside surface of the walls, ceiling and floor of eR.ch apartment
shall constitute the perimeter boundar, of the ~partment. An, encroachment created
by canstruct.icn, settlement or movement of the building •hich va~ies from the
surveyor's plans shall be permitted to exist for as long as the building shall exist.
Each apartment owner shall have the exclusive u~e of his apartment.
(b)
The owaArship of eaoh apartment shall include an~ t~ere shall
pass with each apartment as app:;rtena.nces thereto all of the rights, title and interest

..

~r. an_ apar~en.t_ o~e-!'~~.? .~!1 t~: ~c~~n_d?~~!_wa

P:OJ?t!X:V.

~~i~~ !i~a~~-i~~lu~e, .. ~uli nQ.~_.'9e•• _

limited to1

l.
An undivided share o~ the cozi:on elements shall pass with
each R.pa:-"\taent. Each
, apa:otraent•s sBa:.:oe in the coC1111on elements shall be one-fourteenth
(l/14) of the entire common elements.

.

2.
All ease=e~t• for the benefit of the apartment, including
but not limited to, utility easementa.
3.
Associ~tion me~bership and a one-fourteenth (l/14) interest
in the funds, assets and liabilities of the condominium association.
4.
An exclusive ease=ent for the use of the air space o~cupied
by the apartment as it exists or 1tay be reconstructed.

5.

Easements through the common areas for ingress .and egreas.
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Easem~nte

6.

through the aparta:enta and ccn:mon

~reas

tor

main:enance, repair ar.d replacement of thi:? condominium buildini', and an easement af

support for the benefit

or

nll

apa.rtn.~nts

a.nri the com:non elements containeri within

the building.
5.

l:AiilTEH.r.bCE • The reeponsihili ty for the c:.aintenance of tho condominiw:a

propert1 shall be ss follows1
(a)
By the 1;1.1;11.rtrr.erit owne:- -

~le

resron:libili t: (If the ap~rtr:nent

owner shall be as follo•s1
l.
To maintain, repair

~nd

rerlKce at his

exper.~e

all portions

of the apartu.ent coritained within the perimeter bound:1ry o:" the apartICent aa :!escribed

in this

declarati~n.

By a

(b)

mR.ftd~eme~~

corporation or

o~ganiza~

- ;;Jiould a contract

ba entered upon with a lr.a.llR~ement corporation as prov!.ded under the posers of delegation
contained in Paragraph 9. {a} hereof, then and i)\ such event1
1.
The management corporation shall .maintain and repair at
its expense (out oi funds d~rived tre.m assessment~ upon ea~h apartment ~•ner) all
portions of the conJomiraiu.m propert,y 1 except those portions •hich are to be ~intained
by the apart~eot cwn~r.
2.
No apart~ent owner shall make any alt~r~tions to the

portions or the apart!ZH!nt o~ the apartlr:ent buildings which are to be maintained by
the manage::ent corporation without first obtaining it1 conSent.
(c) By the association - In the event tha. t no :nanaceu:ent contract ia
entered upon or outstanding, then the aaaociation shall maintain and repair 1 at the
association's expense, all pOrtiona or the condominium property, except those portions
•hicb are to be uiainta.ined b1 the apart~ent owner.
1. No apartme~t o•ner shall make 8IJ3 alterations to the
portions of the apartment or ibe apartment buildines •hich are to be maintained by
the association without first obtaining una.nimoua approval of" ihe members or the
coadominiwa asscoiaiion.
7.
COJQOA ELEJi!ENTS - 'l'be ownership 8.?ld use 0£ the co:::.mon element& shall
be governed by the following provisions•
(a)
The share• of the apartment owner• in. the co~n elements ma:s
.•. ·not; =be· cha.'>ged·-end shall pasa as· an ..a~pvtenance ..thereto; whether or not s-pecificall7
described in a convey~nce of the apartment.
(b) In order to preeerve the condominium, the co!Zimon elements shall
remain undivided an~ no apartment owner nor an7 other person shall bring an action
for or partition or division o! tht •hole or any part or the common elements so long
as the property remains the eubjec;t of this condominium declaration.
(c)
Each apartment owner shall own &s an appurtenance to this
apartme"t a 1/14 interest in and t1 all of the common elements, except as otherwise
proTided herein.
a.
ASSESSJrlEH'l'S - Aaeessmenta against the apartment own~ra shall be made
b7 the .Board of CoT•rnor• ot tha a•uooiation a.nd paid b~ the apa.rtment owner• to th1

ueooiation. or it• delegate in

aocord~ca

- Paga 3 -

-· .....\. ...., ~····

_::

........

~-""

...... .....
~

rlth the folloring provision.11

(a)

Sh1trit of exeensea - I::ach aparta.ent osner shall be liable for

1/14 of thR common expenses and ar.3 cou.mon surplus shall be owned by each
owner in a like ~hnre.
ii.dditior.~l

(b)
dcleg1::1.te i5

a.ssessmt:'nta - The cc~do~inium associntion or its

ve:Jtl!d with the authority to levy flddition"l a:::aesn:i;.ents as may be

h~reby

of the eondominium prope~ty. These additional assess:enta
o•·ners to the association, o:r its deleg:t.te 1 in the
proportions set forth in paragraph (a) above.
(c) AD~essmentg tor liens • All liens of any nature, including
taxes nnd special assea&ments levied by governmental authorities •hich are a lien
upon more than one aphrtzent or upon l:J.?l1 portion or the eou:.m.on elements shall be
paid by the association as a cuir.:wn expense and shall be as;:essed tsgainst the
necess~rJ

for the

apart~ent

:~age~ent

shall be 1·aid by the

npart~ent

apartments in the pro-rnt.a sh~re set out in sub-paragraph {a) above, except that 8.f11
lien •hich pertains to a distinct individual apartment or ayartments shall be assessed
directly to that apRrt:ient and its owner.
(d)
responsible for all

Liability for assess~enta -.Each apartcent owner shall be
levied upon his separate a;.artment, including a

a~eess~ents

one-fourteenth {l/14) ah:are of the couon expenses incu:red in. the can11.se:cent ot the
All unfsid asses~n:nents shall bear 'interest at the ra.te of

condominium property.

·~·:~~:.;...
"":·-'~--;

ten (lo.') per cent per annum fro3 the due da~e until the date of payment. The
condominium associ~tion or its delegate snall have a lien upon each apartment tor
unpaid a~sessments and interest which lien shall be effective afte~ recording a proper
claim of lien in th• n&me of the asaociation or its delegate. Said lien shall s~cur•
reasonsble a.ttQrne;ys' fees and coat.a incurred in th• collection of the delinquent

assessment and for the enforcecent of such lien.

9.

- 'nle administration and IH3llage~ent of the condominium
property, in:luding but not limited to, the acts required of the as~oeiation by the
c~ndominium documenta, the ~aintenance 1 repair and operation of the coa:mon elements,
the entering into contrhcts on behalf of anj for the benefit of the condo"~r.ium property
shall be the respon.31bili ty of the assc..ciatic·n.
{a) The Clearview Oaks Ccndoa.i.niwa A.sscciation is hereby vested with
po•er to .deleeate ita au!horit, granted by.this Deelar~ticr.·of Condoir.inium b;J·entering
into a mansst-ment CQntrac; •ith such peraons or crganizations er corpor~tions, and
upon eucb conditionq an:! terms as the as.;oaiation i:ay elect •
.... ('b)
The o.1~ociation :a.y be governed by tbe follo•i~ provisional
1. The By-laws of the assoc!ation - Exhibit "A", attached hereto and
made a part hereat, aets Cortb the existing By-la•a of the as~ociation by w!Uch it
shall be governed, prorlded that the association may amend said S)·-lawa in accordance
with the provisions ut this declar&t!on.
AD~~ISTRATION

2.

Rule• and regulation.a - Exhibit "C" attached heret.o and ma.di

a pari hereof, aeta out tht existing rule• end regulations of the condomi.niu». aa1ociatiou
which ID.al be

ch~t4

troa tiJla to time b1 th• aeeociation or ita delegate, provided

recorded aa an ariendment to th• condol:i.nium

{a)
Not•i thstand.ini:; ~he duty of the as;;c:ocint~·~n to maintain and repair
the condomini:.im pro(lerty, tho u~.:oci1it.icn, or ita deleg!lte. !!hall not be lin.ble !'or
injury or durr.a£'9 caused by Ill\)' latent cun.Jltion of the propE-rty, nor t'or in,iur3 or
damage caused b3 the ~pu.rtruent O'l'll~rs or other rersons.
10. IhSUBANCE • All in;ura.nce polieies UF~n thu troperty shall be rurohased
by the association for th~ benefit of the a~artment cwnere und their respective
mortgagees, as tr:eir interest& ma.,y !lf5'eA.r 1 and shall

~:-cvide

for thE" is£uAnce or

mortga~e endorse~r.te to the tolCer1 of first mortl)'agea upon the apartment or
apartments, an! if the in~uranc., ccmFtu:y will usree, shnll rrovide that the ineuror
waive his rigni of $U~r~gstion a~ain~t or between the individual apart~ent owners, th•
association o:- its delegate. Such flOlic!.es ::and endorsel[,ent!' shell be held ·by the
assocjation or its delegate.
(a)
Provided, ~owever, tf,at eaoh ar.Brt.ltent owr.er ms,y obtain additional

insu:-unce at his om C'Xpense uffordir.t: cover11.1;• upon his

s:~rson,l

i::-opert:i· Rtid for his

per3onal tort li:ibilit)'.
(b)
The as~cciation or i~s daleg3te shall be required to obtain hazard
and extended c~vera..;e iLr-urnnce in an amount equal to the full ineu~able value of the
c;:irido::iniu.m rropert1·. exclusive or the land e.nd foundatiCln~.
{c) The Bsso:ie~ion or ita delegate shall be required to obtain public
liabili t)" and prorert.y damage ir.surance in an am~Wlt of ONE HUNDRED '!"HOUSAND ($100,ooo.oo)
DOLLARS per a:cident, per injury for the purpose ot protecting the ap&l"tment ownera
against loss re·sultir.s by virtue of in:urr resultii.g from accidents occurrin& on the

condo::iniu.m. property. Provided, however, that it shall be the respon:siCilltl' of the
individual apartment owner to ~hase liability in~u.rance for protection a.g&in$t
injuries sustained as a result o! accidents which occur Tithin the bOUflda.riea of the
apartwent.
(d)
The proceeds of such insurance policies payable as a result ot
casualty losses to the condominium propert)' shall be held by the condominium
association or its delegate !or the benefit of the apart~ent owners a.nd first ~ortgageea
at a ratio which reflects the a:::ount of damage incurred by each apartltent. The a.mount
of damage incurred by each apartment shall be detenti.ned by t.he adjustaier.t established
by the insurance comp&nl• Said adJustmect shall be made on a re-construction or
replacement cost basis.
11,
~ ..,

REC().~STRUCTION

(a)

OR REPAIR OF CASUAL'l'Y DAl!AGE -

If any part of the comon elements shall 'be damaged Dy casualty,.

the determination or whether or not to.r...e~DAt=iet Qr ~epair the aame shall be made as
tollo•e1
1.
~artisl destruction whieh shall be defined ae deatru.ction
which doe• ~ot render 75 per cent o:- more of the apartmentB untenantable shall be
reconatruoted or repaired unlees this Deolaraticn of Condolldnium shall be terminated
prior to the co1t111encement of such reconHtruction o~ repair, provided however, that the
lf'I'itten content of all first .ir.ortgageea is a condition precedent to the tera:ination
of the condominiwa form of ownership.
- !'age

5-

;, ' 2538 ,,1·;, 35?.
2.
•hich does rt:nder

Tota.l dest1"Uction 1

75 per cent or moiae rot•

•hie~

sh41l be derined as de:Jtructiori

ti'-"' i.pr1rtmt!11te unteru1:ituble, shnll not be

reconstructed oi- repaired unless 11t a meeting of the associntion which ohR.11 be
called within. 90 dll,Y:S 1tfter the ')ccurrence

or

the casuu.l t,-, or wt thin 30 days after

the final 4djU$tment Of the in9UillllCe loss, whichever is 1Bter 1 the v.e~bers of the
associ~tion regi:ter their writt~n co~cent in favor of reconstruction or repair.
In
the event LhRt it is det~r~ir.ed not to reconstruct or repair the condominium propert3,
all of the members or thP. condominium association uhall execut• deeds in favor Gf a
named. trustee who shall then ende"-vtlr to sell the reita.iriing pro1-ert,y 1 the proceeds of

which will be held in trust for the ~e~bere ot the association Qnd their mortgbgees,
as their respective interests may appear. The 1-roceeds o!" the casualt)' insurance
shall also De held in trust by the named trustee for the benefit or thv as:oci~tion
members a.rid their mortcuitees, as their interests may appear.
3. Any such r~construction or rep3ir ~hall be substantiall7
and srecificnLions of the original condo~inium prope~ty.
lf c:a:.n:-1lt)' dne36e occurs entirely within the boundaries of an

in accords.nee wi:b the
(b)

pl~ns

apartment, ~xcl:.isive of comir.on elemerit~, the owner, or o-«nl:rs, of the apertrt.ent or
ap11rt1Uer.ts so d:u.::.eed shall rep:i.i:- the .sai:ie within 12J d8ls of the easua.lty loss and
shall bee.·r t.he co~t cf such repair, ;.:-c\·ided, furtht!r, that; in tl'ie event tbat the said
apartment c ..·r:c.n· f!lils to so rei.:air the rrell:ises 1 the a.ssociution or its delegate uy
pay fo-:- the necessary repairs anJ assess tt.e costs aeai1.st the t.plilrtment owner, a:id
the same shall be a lien again~t tr.a apart~ent in tbe Sl!lLe ieanner as other assessments.

12, TAXES AND SPECIAL ASSESSJ.'.ENTS (a) Real property taxes as~essed against the condominium propertJ
shall be assessed end collected on the condc,dnium ~arcels and not on the condor:ciniwn
For this F.irpose, the condomini~m pa.reel is defined as an
apa.rtme~t, together •ith the apJX,rtenances thereto.
Arey taxes and special assessments
property as a whole.

upon the condoir.inium pro~erty which are not assessed to the owntr of a parcel shall be
included in the budget of the association and shall be paid by the association as a
001C1Don expense.
(b) The as1oci&tion shall make a return for ad valorem taxes in the
name of the apartment owners. Such return shall show each apartment owner's sh~re a.a
set forth in Exhibit (B), Surveyor's PlBns, or, in the event the tax assessor assessea
each apartment separatelyt then the share of each apartment shall be that •hi~h is
set by the assessor, plus a cotcm0n share of the tax as~eaaed against the con:mon
elementt1, i.t Ul1..~..

13, USE RESTRICTIONS - The condominiwa propert7 shall be used on!)' for
single family reaidencea, No nuisances shall be ~llo•ed upon the condominiWI propert1,
nor any use or practice •hio~ is the source of an annoyance to residents or which
interferes with the peaceful possession of the other apartment owners.

Reasonable

regulations conaerning the use of the condominiUD property WAY be icade and amend~d
from time to time by the membera of the Association with the approval of the majorit,
of the membership ot the Alaocistion.
- P!.ge 6 -
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14 • .§!bl - No
approv~d

BJ1nrt~nt

EhAll be sold unlesa the purchacer be fir&t

by the A:Jsooiation, eir 1 ts ·:le legate.

shall be null und void. and of

rl<.l

ef!"eot.

It .is

~urth~r

so.le atter11pted •i ttiout qnid l•Piroval

The Aasociiltion or 1 ts delegule t:hBll h11ve

!ifteen days a1'ter receiving notice :>f the
au.e.

An:

propos~d

sal,.. to BJ•prt'.ive or di31t.J.·prt>ve the

prov!d"d that !.he Association Dh.!ill h11ve the option to purchase

the subject aparllr.eot for und in behalf

or

tho owners of other

H.~1.1.rtmer.ts

•it.bin

fifteen days after it bus received written notice of the ~reposed sale upon the
an.me ter~e and conditions of the ~reposed sale. Said written notice of the proposed
ea!r. sh~ll contfttn all of the terms a.~d c~nditiona or the proposed sale. In.the
event that the Assoc!ation fails to exercise the option to purchase with the
fifteen ... dB)' pcriod i:•rovided, t.hen the owner or the apartment 11111.y concaunm.:ite t.he
proposed snle in accordance Ti th the t~rn.s and condition!" contained in the notice
served upon the Associi£tion, whethll':- or not the AGsociation has exrressly arr·roved
tt:e proposed sa.le. No leru.;e of MY spart-:1en't shall be permi'tted 1 and the ee.me ia

hereby prohibited.
15.

CC!..PLIANCE AJ;n DEFAULT • Buch apartment owner shall be governed by and

shall comply with the terms or the condc.itinium. documents as the)' now exist and may be
amended from time to ti11:e. Failure to co11:~ly with th@ condomini•oin documente shall
entitle the association or other apertll:ent owners to the Collo•ing relief•
{a) ~gal proceedings - Actions at law or equit) may be brought
against apartment owne~s for their failure to comply with the condoicinium documents.
The action may be brought by the association or in a proper case by the &fgrieved
apartment owner. The Frevailing party in such actions shall recover his costs and'
reasonable attorneys' tees as part of his judgment.
(b) ~aiv~r - The failure of th@ association or any apartment owner to
enforce any provisioa at the condozcinium documents shall not constitute a waiver of
the ri6ht to do so thereafter.

16.

AllEND~

- The

oondo~injum

documents may be amended in the following

{a} :Declaration of Condominium - .Amendments to this Declaration of
Condominium shall be r·roposed and adopted in t~e following manner&
l.
luziend~enta to the Decla~ation of Condominium proposed by
the m~=bere ot the condottdnium association shall be adopted in the following manners

(i) Notice - A written notice of the subject matte~ ot the
proposed amendment' shall be eerved upon the apartment owners by United States Mail to
the a.ddrees which they have resiate~ed •ith the condominium association. Said notice
shall be mailed at leas.t fifteen daya prior to the date of the meeting at which the
proposed amendment iJil. to be considered.
(ii) A resolution proposing the adoption of BJJ:.end=ent to the
declaration must be approved b1 9o.' of th@ members of the condominium association,
provided that each apartment aball ~e entitled to one vote, The apartment owners who
are unable to be present at the meeting at which the amendment is coneiOered may
regieter their approval or disapproTal in writing.

·-

2.
man1tt·e1t1ent

corpora~ion,

-shAll be adopted in

th~

Aaicnd.:::enta to thP. DE>C.lf1Ttttion of Coniicr1iniu111
if the Austicie ti tin t111s a !!:Jn tr:u: t

o~ ts

~·roposed

tit.ndi n~: with the

b)' a
&t1Dltt

follo•ing mn.nnt.•ri

(i) li2.U.£! - A written r1utice o!' the :;;ubj(·ct.11.atter o!' the
prllpor.eJ a.n:er;da.en':. ::1h11J.l be ~P.-tved u~·on the :q1t1.rtme-nt o~nPrs by United St.:1tes L"lil to
the addrCijS ·•hi ch thf:'y h:1vt Tf'li'isti:red w! Lh the cc•r1..,,oniinium a:.u:ioci:..tir•n• Sair. notice
sh::.11 bo ir.«lled at lt>uct fifteen days r•rior to the :iate uf the tr.eetirnr. At which tbe
proposed amendme11t ia to be ei..n,idered.

(ii) A rosolution propoeintt the 11duption ur ai&e: .. • cnt to
the tteclr1rH.tion must be apl?roved by 75~ of the u1eu:bE:rs of the condoix.ir.ium 11.~:fociation,
provide:! thott ca.ch ri.part:ent. shnll be en'!itled to une vote.
are unablC' to be i'relll"r.t at the meet.inf) at whic:h tne

rt!gister the.! r ar·t·NV:ll or
'·

disn~

County,

~·1orid::1,

C'iU~·~

Rec.o:~ing

':.!'l~

is i:.,n::id1.red may

- UPon the Bdt1s,.tion cf t.bt :o1.1111t:id1t.ent the

~r.dment

a.i.en~tr:e~1t

as having been duly

to be recorded in tt.e public reeords or Pint>llas

!'ro:i. 11hich ti:t;e it :;:h11.ll be rffec'tive.

(b)

3Itendt!'d in

:.r.e

f\ll.enda.~nt

iroval in writing.

associ 1it.ion, thr:·ur.h it:t offict>rs, .ehall certify the

adopte·j anJ ::h:sl l

The eFartJroont o•nero •ho

As1;;o::intion 'By•lflirs - The :sy .. laws ot" the h:.•~oci1:ttion th'lll te

folloy,·-infll: &annel"1
l.

Noti::.t!' or

~he

:subject :tatter of the proposed B3 .. lb• ch1:1ne:e

sh11ll be in WTi tine; :tn·J ::ierveC in the sa:ne manner as provided !'or notice for the
amendtr.ent to

tn~

!>ecla:-'lt!Jn ur Condoltinium.
2.
At•t:"O\"al o~ the Association - The

a~endi:ient

to the By-la•1

must receive the same ap;.ir.-t\•al o!" the Msoci';t.tion as requi!"ed in nub-par3(I'&ph

(a) l. (ii) and (a) 2, (1\) of thi< paragraph.
'·

R~cor1ing

- Upon the

asnend~ent

of tne

By-la~s,

the

Association, through its officF.rs, shall certify the amendment as h&ving been duly
adopted iUld shBll cause tha tli.en~ment to be recorded in the public records or Pinella3
County, Florida, from which time it shall be effectiTe.
(c) Proviso - ?rovided, ho~ever, that no aa:endruent of the condo~inium
document o~ or the B~-la•s of the Association shall Qiscriminattt against any apart~ent
owner, or against an)' class or group or apartment owners, unless the O'lrller or owners
ao affected shall give their 'Wl"itten consent.

17. i'ER.li'.IHATION - '!'he condominium forua or ownership shall be terminated
in the following manner1
.. (a) The terminA.tion or the condoa:inium 1118.J' be affected by the agreement
of all apartment owner• and all lienholdets,·w~ieh agreement shell be evidenced b1
an instrUment executed in the manner required for the conveyance of le:nd. The
terminetion shall become effective when such agreecents have been recorded in the
public reco~ds of Pinellas County, Florida.
(b) Sh..res of apartment aimers after termination .. After termination
of the oondo::inium, the apartment owners shall own the apartment as tenants in common,
and the holders of mortgages and liens upon the respective undivided shares of the
apartllent owner, such undivided shares shall be in accordance with the percentage•
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Gh!11•n on t:xhibit "5".

if

•l!~Yt

sh•1ll be llJl•I

owners, thrir

f:ir.dn h'l:d b.)' t.he

e~r.tir.ue

lt:I.

cor.:tomniulD

1

Fetllowinr~

J.!"Ot t-rt.) muy t.e psrtl tioni:ad
1

b~

bound by
19.

li.J'l.'

':he terminl'ltiC1n of tl1e condc..minium

t:old UJ,iOn the :ipl lica ti on of an,)" o•ntH'",

CtJV£.'(A..'i';i kU!i:it!tG •l'!'H THE U..:tD - All of tr.e prov1sion3 of the

doc~:ent

sh&ll c.e construed io t:e oovenunts nannine •1th the land, L\nd

ever.)' H.J>llrti&ent owner,

shall

~J·uceede,

lienorn in J'rOJ•Ortlon to t.n'! ap11.rtir.~nt i:>•n.ora' BhJtre in
':"nE" cont incurred by the Ansr..ci 1tion in connect.i<'n with the

tor:nin;ition ah:'ili be u co:nzr:on expen:;e.
th~

1111d inourance

n:crtnng:e~s llJ'1.t

the- con·iominiu.a: ;:ropr:rtj'.
ownersh111 11

A~3oci11t!on

to be h<•ld in coruon for thP. benefit of the :ipart:ner.t

~11

hi~
th~

ht!irs, c:cecut:>rs 1 aiuiinistrators, :;:ueces!::or5 I.ind

rrovisions of this oocument.

?Clfl'G ..,,i#E FUH::CWSUlt.E - In the event f·rocel!dings

foreclose any mGrt1;11ee on

a~signs

3.."IJ'

!:I.Te

instituted to

"P&rtmcnt, the Association ''" t.ebalf of one or B10re

from the mc.-rt..itncea !"or ti.e amount due
thereon or to purcha::e sue~ a~artcent at the foreclosure S.!:le for the :u110WJt set
forth to bt? tiue by the itortga&ee in the forec::losure proceedings, and sr.ould the
l'IJll•rtment

cwn~:-s.

sh!tll hri·1e the rii;ht to

re~eeai

~uch ::.ortell,l;e, M:i in ea:;e of such reden.J:tion by the
the ks~Jci~tion thus r~deemir.~ s~all take a..~~ h~ve Bbs~lute fee simple
title to the \:iro;:oerty redeesr.ed 1 f:-e<! free. any claim or rie:ht cf a"ny grantee, his
hP.ire: 9r asf'i6f:s or s\O:h mortg~c:-, o.nd every person clai:i:ing by, t•.ro~;h or under
such 111ortg3i;or. Nothi!i:{ he:-ein containe~ shall preclude a mortg.~ge institution, banker,
savit.gs !l.nd loa.."I ascoei!,tion. insur.anee corl!pany or Ml' other recognized lending '!.r.sti tution
froit or;ning a :i.:.r tgaee .jn !lJl1 apartment, EVJd :Juch lenjir.g inst.i tu ti on shall have an
unrestricted, absolute righi t~ accept title to the apa~tment in settle:ent and
aatisfbction or said ~artg~se or to foreclose the mortoa<{e in accordance with the terms
thereof and the laws of the State af Florioa and to bid upon said a~~rtir.ent at the
!oreelasure sale. It such default ls not cured as aforesaid, and should the Association
or any meir.ber t::e.:-110! individual!)· .;ir collee:ivell' fail to rurobase such .a:ortgf:lge,
together with any CO$ts ineident thereto, froa such mortgagee, or fail to redeem such
mortg~ge, then and in thst event Ule ~ort&acee taking title on such foreclosure sale

mortgaGor fail ;J :-cdeem fro:i
A~~o:iation,

or taking title in lieu of !o:eclosure sale, ca.)' acquire such

and occupy the
oame and sell a::d resell th4 ss.me without cocplying with the restriction li:mitins the
occupation of sai~ property to ~ersons a~proved by the As5ociation. If the Association
or any members as afo::-esaid, redeem such mortgage or cure such default, it shall h.a.ve
a lien a.gains~ the aparbr.ent ror ~11 swts. exrended in connection there'lfith, and shall
apart~ent

ha"Ve the S&e1e r-igltts to collect such SWllB as in the case of past-due assessme1.t1.

20.

POll:RS OF A5SOCIATIOR - The po•era of the association shall include and

be governed b) the

followin~

pr0Tisiona1

{a) 'nie ABsociation shall hsve all the co~.mon law and atatutorx
po•era permitted and not prohibited to it by the laws of the State of Florida an~ of
the United States, and which are riot in conflict with the terms or the condoltinium
documents.

...Poge9-

The AssociRtion 1• powers shall includo hut

(b)

n~~

be liadted by

r.he followinos

1.

To 1LJ1ka

fit1:S

collPc~

auses.:.tmf"nts ttga.inst members to deftay

T.he cost!> of the con:L.1mit11u.m.

powera

"1'id

u.sse~sa:e!'lta

in the exerc:ise or i\.a

:?.

To ut1e U.e : rtic':'eds of

3.

'1'1,e m.:iintenance, repa.ir, replact.":er.t &.r,d oi.eration or the

duties.

condolllini1Jm ftoJiert.y.
4.
Tte reconstruction or improvements a~ter c~sualty; and the
furtt.er i:nprc;ive:t.ent o!' th4? property, when authorized.
).
To r.... ke ur.d 81.i:nd rt>l)Ul1J.tiona :-csyectins- the uS;e or the
proJ,.erty in tne condomiraium.
b.

T<.i enforce b,y lee;ul .ir.e;unJ

docume:i te, these Articles, t!1e ~;y-l'l•S of the
u::se er the tro;.er-ty in :.he :::ondc:1ir.iWZ1.
7.

To contr:sct fo:- the

L~1e r-rovi~•i::.oros

ks~c.cia ti on

:r.::i..nu~ement

and thE:

of the condodnium
r e£Ulations fer

tho

cf Lt:e concion:inium and to

dele.;:!tc to cuet: :=r..r.:r:.zctat' ·111 po•e:-$ a.-iJ .:lutiee: uf the }.sso.::it.tioD.
21,

RESIDE:-OT il.CE:HT • 'f:.e ResiCent :.Sent of this Asaoc!:ition to recei·ve

service of process is .::idrif:1 Colen, whose residence address is )7~t3 - 54th Avenue, North,
St. Peterabur6 1 florid~, and who ~ay resign but who shall serve until his replaceEeni
has been designated by ;he Bo'.,,rci of Co\•ernora and the name and residence address or

the replacement 3gent are filed ir.

~he

office of the Clerk. or The Circuit Court in

Pinellas County, Florida.
22.

BO:..RD OF GOVERNORS - The !Oard of Governors of the condominium

~ssociation which shall consist of not less th&n three nor ~ore than !even governors,
who i:a, er may not be owners or the condominium propert~, shall be selected in
accordance with the provisions of the condocinium documents, and shall serve for a
period of t•o ~ears, provided that tbe first Board of Governors of the Condominium
Association shall consist of the following three persons1

!!!'!!!i

ADDRESS

Douglas A. aa,mont

11418 - 84t.h Avenue, North
Large, Florida

Willi.,. G. llcGrath

1025 - 25th Avenue, No.rth

St. Petersburg, Florid&
60'5 - 52nd Avenue, North
Bachae1.... liahtt.aey
Kenneth Cit7, Florida
The above-named individuals ahall serve for a period of two years or until their
succes•ora are duly elected in accordance with the ter~s or cnndominiwa declaration.
The !oard of Governors of the association shall be vested with the power to enter
into contracts as Md on behalf of t.he condominium association.
23. GENERAL PROVISIONS - In the event that the Association shall av~il
itself or the privilege or delegating ita managerial duties wtd authorities, aa provided
for in Paragraph 9, (a) of this declaration, then and in such event, in interpreting
and construing this declaration, the word "A,sociation" shall be interchangeable with

e·
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,.

and a substitute far the ter:11 ":roan&nE:a.ent i:orpora';ion", as rrc.vi<ied in said.
~urngr~ph 9. {a), •~re lhe cont~xt requires to be conai~tent with the provisions Qf
·1ny inan~i,;erten t con tr~,ct •
.::>ho1:ld a.ny or the provisions of
the covenants, conditlons or restrictions,

th~

declaration of the ccnjoltiniu!t or any of
imposed he void or become W'lenfcrceable·

h~rein

at la• or in equity, the remaining provisicr.s of decl~ration shall, neverth•less, be and
remain in full force and effect.
The breach of any 01' tt:ie foregoing rrovisions, restrictions, or covens.nta
shRll not defeat or rend~r invalid th~ litn of any =ortgsge or deed of trust made in
good fnith !"or value ae to any portion of said property, but said s:rovisi~·ns, oonditiona,
reatrictionr;, And covenants BhRll be bindin.! upon snit effective ngain!==t any such
mortg11gee or truatee or o•r.er ther~or whote title the.reto or •hose grantor 1 a title
thereto is or

acquired by foreclosure, trustee 1s sale or otherwise.

W~!

TH15 DECURATICJ?i OF C0?1DOL'l9llHl arid the

thls

~r:!

d91

( CO~HJRA'l'!: 5E.\L)

or

attac~nts

hereto made and. entered

January, 19&7.

Sidne1 Colen, ~~ent

>zi:.. ~· .a 4 .._./

STATE OF YLOaIDA

COUNTY OF Pih'iLLAS

PERSONALLY a~peared before me, the Wldersioned aut~ority, SID~"!J' COLEli' and
GEORGIA N. HA.AS, respectivel)' the Presi~ent an4 Secretary 0£ INA CORI-ORATION, a Florida
corporation, to me known to be tne persons described in and who executed the foregoing
instrument, an~ severally acknowledged the execution thereof to be their free act and
deed aa such officers, fer the uses and purposes therein mentioned; and t~at they
affixed thereto the official seal of said corporation, and the said instrwcent is the
act and deed of said corJ)Oration.
WITNESS my signature and offici~l seal at St. Feteraburg, in the County and
State aforesaid, this
23~ day of January, A. D. 1967.

'.

HOTAR1 PUBLIC

.'

EXHIBIT "A"
BY-L\WS

of
CU:,\ll"llE'o

OoK~

St.

1.
North,

St.

Florida

.QITff§ - The office of the Aseoci::i:t.ion shall be at 5756 .. 54th Avenue,

Petersburg~

2.

Ct,S])(JU8lil• ASSVCIATICN

P~trrcburg 1

Florida•

''709.

t..EJLSERS -

of:~ice of the
AsscciKtion at d:(}J F••• , E~stern SLandard Time, on the second !.::Ir.day in February ot
edch y~ar for the ~urycjse of electing governors u.d of tranaacting 8J"V' ot.hE"r busineEs
authorized to be tr1:1..~s~~:ed by the me~bers1 ~rovided, however, if that da~ is a legal

(a)

The

e.nn~al

u.ei:ibers 1 n.eeti:i.t; shall be held at the

shajl be held at the sao;e hour on the next succeeding day.
(b} .; .Juorl!.lll at :.embers' ir.eetings shall consist of persons entitled
to cast a majori t)· of tr..e votes of the entire membership. T'ne joinder of a i;ember in

holidRy, the

r.:.eetin.~

the action or a a.eetine by signiftf, and cor.currinr in the minutes thereof shall constitute
the

for the purpose of determining a quorum.
(c) T"n• vote or the owne!·a or an apa!"t.Jr.ent omed by :::ore than one
person or by a eor;.cration or o":.her eiiti t:y shall be caet by the person named in a
certific:ate signed by all of" tnP. owners or the apartment and .filed with the Secretary
of the Association. Such certificate shall be valid tllltil revoked by & subsequent
•
certil'ica.te. If sue~ a certific11te is not on file the vote of such owners shall not
be considered in deter.:rdning tbe require~ents for a quorum nor £or 8!JY other purpose.
~~esence

of

s~ch ~e~be~

'·

BOARD OF

4.

POi'r'ERS A.'fl> DUTIES OF Tm: BOARD OF GOVERNORS - All of the J:O'llers and dutiea
shall- be exercised by the !oard of Governor• in accorda.~ce with the

OOV-.:?-~ORS

•

(a) Election of Governors ahall be conducted in 1he following ltSJ'Uler:
1.
Xe~bers of the Board of Gov&rnors shall be eleoted by a
Jtajority cf th& votea cast at the annual m•·eting of the ze:bers of the Associ~tion.
The Board of Governors shall ccr.sist of thre·e persons who 8.!"e !'eside!ltS of Pinellas
Ccunty, Florida.
(b) A '*orum shall consist of the gcvernors entitled to cast the
majority of the votes of., the entire Beard.

of the

Associ~tion

provisi~ns of the eondominicm docu&ents, provided, however, that the Assoeiation =ay
delegate the power.to manage the condominium property to such organization or corporation

as it may see fit, in whi:h event the Soa.td of Goverr.crs shall be inactive for the term

of the contract.

5. OFFICERS - The executive officers of the A.ssoci9~icn shall be a
Chllirma.n, who shall se:-ve a9 a me.aiber of the Board of Governors, a Vice-Chai:-man, and
- EXHlCIT "A." - Page l -

s
l

!1

.1

5ecretery~Treasurer,

Ausocii:i.tion.

all or whoc

sh~ll

be el•cted by the

2538 tA,/)59

gener~l

ce:be:ship of the

A majority vote ot the :e:iters is neces.sary for election.

6.
.AJ.:Eb1>~NTS • AJriendments to the By-laws shall be ;ropQsed and 3dopted in
accordance with the ~revisions of the condominia:n docwtents •hich provide for the
amendment to the declaration of con~~:rd.nium. Su~h ao.end=e~ts t~ the By-laws shall
becoit.e effective from and after the date of recordinr in the public records of

Pinellas County, Florid&.

or

- ~he provi$ions of these By-laws ~hall be
operstive only in the instance •here the Association aa :speci!ically described. and
provided in t.11e declr.ration or condominium is aotua:ly en~aEfitd in t!ie a::an::i.gement of the
condominiu~ property in a situation •he:a there is no n:.ana~e~ent contraot in torce
wherein the Associ~tion has delegated its ~anP-ee~ial posers.
7.

SUSPEN~ION

BY·LA~S

- F.X.HIBIT "A" .. .Ps.ge 2 -

, ~ 2538 fA'.:J60

EXH!El? ":0"

2YJ!VEYOa•s PI.;.HS
S!WlE OF

:.PA.~TJ.:Ell? O~'NERS

Ill

ELEAEN?S, CQ:..llON 5'1ll.PLU5,
A.SD COlla:iN F.XFENSES 1 StraJECT,
CO~ff

HOlltVEll, TO TEE PROVISIONS OF
~l!ll

CO!IDOllI!iIUll llOCUllEll'15
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5.

or-;:;rt::.~::t

N::>

bl.iildint{ by ni:tsel!',
ncr :i::i o::- per:ti t

6.

a:.yt!i.ir.~

6.

en"' 1og or

by such

Children :.ond.er the
::-e~ide"Qn

:.~r:e

or ;.-eroti i 6.r.Y

i;~rsons

th~

in a::.y ::.a....t:.er,

noi:.es in !he

dist.:...rCin~

lice~;es,

ri~:h.ts,

:::~:t!'crts

~e;e

roof :.::- exterior w;'.ills ::' thi: builf.in·: wi tho:.:.t

of twtilve yt·ars !:::-.·ill r:.c.! Ce ai.l:.o•ed !o
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!!':.et will interfe:e •i -:.:-. the
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original tJet, a ::-ei'li:c.eit~:i't will nc..:. Ce pe::-irJ.ttf'::·.
of:~en!:i\'e ~r:t-'

ts s•o"l.li "ce
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7.
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~xi
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~i!::

or cor.ver.ience of ot!:c-r

:io ;·i:-e
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